GLENWOOD CITY ROUTES

The trail head would be four blocks east on

Begin these routes at Hoffman Park, off Division

Grandview Park, near the corner of Carmichael

County Road GG off Highway 65 on the south
end of the city. Paperjack Park, with rest rooms,

The Baldwin routes encompass four looping rides

Glenwood City, St. Croix County's easternmost

St. and Hansen Drive (just off of Highway 35),

Rd. and Vine Ave., makes an ideal starting point

ranging from 12.5 miles to 53.3 miles in distance.

city, provides the cyclist with four challenging

where restrooms and water are available. Head

to see the rolling hills around Hudson. Just a

is located on the SW corner of GG and Billmar
Ave. Following the trail east leads you into the
system at the junction of GG and 140th St.

All routes begin at Mill Pond Park, just east of 6th St.

alternatives, ranging from 13.5 miles to 47.9

West through the City of River Falls into the

short ride brings you to Trout Brook Road, a

on Maple St., where adequate parking, restrooms

miles.

prime countyside of Mann Valley.

twisty Wisconsin Rustic Road. Definitely destina-

and water are available. The choice of routes will

County Fairgrounds and will challenge riders

tion-worthy!

greatly depend upon the cyclist’s ability as the

with some dramatic elevation changes. It’s not

topography becomes more challenging as the

called ‘The City of Hills’ for nothing – but don’t

r outes progress eastward. Refreshments are avail-

let that scare you, the views are well worth it.

able in Baldwin, Woodville and Wilson. Sit back

Make sure to stop at Glen Hills County Park to

Consider a longer ride to see the Village of Deer

will loop you back across Hwy 35 to rolling dairy

Adding a few additional miles to the ride will

Park at the halfway point of this route. You will

land with moderate topography and wonderful

showcase six different lakes, a rustic road, and a

encounter rolling hills and gorgeous vistas, as well

scenic views.

few challenging hills. Well worth the work!

as the bustling town of Star Prairie, where you
For the folks who like a nice 40–mile ride, this next

Ride the rolling roads out to the country. See

route provides great scenic views with moderate

vibrant Bass Lake and then stop at picturesque

the ride!

rolling hills, just enough to make it a challenge.

Homestead Parklands on Perch Lake on the way
nice little jaunt!

side and scenic vistas. This route is flat to rolling

loop where you will see the scenic Apple River

to put down the hammer, mellow out and take

with a few quick steep hills - just enough to make

and

your time. Pedal on, my friend.

it memorable.

Willow River. With all there is to see, the

miles will fly past but if your legs tire there are

Glen Hills Chamber of Commerce

numerous shortcuts available.
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Take the 62–mile route and enjoy the country

able refreshments. On this route there is no need

Web Site

has several nice eating establishments with avail
For the ambitious at heart, take the 64 – mile

www.glenwoodcitywi.com

northeast. If you take a short break, Hammond

Hudson Area Chamber of Commerce

and enjoy the ride.

back. Top it off with a tranquil rural road. A

www.hudsonwi.org

The long route will lead you on a nice ride to the

New Richmond Area Chamber of Commerce

of St. Croix County. Set aside three to four hours

www.newrichmondchamber.com

interested in exploring the northeastern reaches

New Richmond Area Community Foundation

The next route is for the adventurous who are

enjoy one of the most beautiful county parks in
the State.

ing through the scenic views of dairy land. Enjoy

New Richmond Pathway Committee

can observe its historic trout farm.

on the saddle, there’s no need to hurry while rid-

River Falls Area Chamber of Commerce

Adding a few more miles to the shortest route

All routes originate at the St. Croix

www.rfchamber.com
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